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A Receipt in Full
That Is what you b.a"v for every bill or account you Day by

check. You don't even need to make a memorandum of the pav-eo- t.

. The hank keeps the account tor you.

VOI K CASH ALWAYS BALAXOKS

You hare no trouble hunting tip recelpta and receipted bills.
J net call on the bank for your check, and you have the evidence
complete.

Thla hank solicits your deposits, large or small, and invites vou
to pay your Mils through it. It's the SAFE way.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Popular Sheet Music
15c a ,copy T for $1.00

After All
Can You Tame Wild Women
Darktowa Strutter's Ball
Dixie Darlings
Don't Crr French. Dont Cry
Gal of Mine
Good Man Is Hard to Find
Hour of Memory
Please Don't Take My Harem

Away
Singapore
Wonderful Eyes
and hundreds of others, new
an j old Mall orders receive
prompt attention We pay the
rostag-- .

Stanton Rowell
Music 'and Photo House

507500 G SC
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Excursion Rates to Count
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 17.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26.

MAKE ENTRIES FOR

Entries for the swimming con-

tests to be held at the bathhouse on
Friday evening should be made be-

fore 9 o'clock Thursday evening. The
number of entries is not as large at
present as it should be. and the
bathhouse committee would urge all
swimmers who can make the event
to enter. First and second prires
will be awarded in all events, and
have ibeen gladly donated by our
merchants. The priies are now on
exhibition In the Sixth street win-

dow of Hoses Confectionery. Be a
good sport and make your entry at
once to Mrs. Myers at the bathhouse
or to Theo. P. Cramer.

MOXTAXA FORKST F1RKS
REPORTED TO BE GAINING

Missoula, Mont, July 29. The
forest fires are today reported to be
increasingly threatening.

Trade Acceptances, book, of 50, $1
74tf Courier office.

Do you have a
bank account?

If not and a business opportunity presents
Itself and you need financial assistance you only
have half a chance of getting help from the Bank.

Open an accqunt with the

Josephine County Bank

and fcuild up a credit standing.

AEROPLANE

HERE

WEDNESDAY
AT 8 A. M.

If you have not made your
reservations, see J.H. Deni-so- n

on the field about your
trip.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER TtlSUir. J CM' UO, Jlt.

I PERSONAL i! LOCAL I
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A. W, lUCwso. hop buyer, of In-

dependence, la In the city today.
Bodttone Tabfets. Sabla has It 87

Mrs. Maude llenshaw Miller went
to Ashlaud last night on a nursing
ease,

' Miss Irene Caldwell returned last
night from Jefferson, where she
spent a week visiting.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 914 North Sixth St. 17tt

Mrs. Norman Price, of Is
spend In if the week with Mr. and Mrs.
R. 1 Coon.

Mrs. Ida 'Moon left last night for
I,ewlston. Idal. to spend the summer
with her sister.

Mrs. J. iH, Thomas returned to
Costella today after spending two
weeks with her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. D. D. Dodge.

Judge 0. G. Gillette and Commis-

sioners McCabe and McKadden are In

.Portland on business connected with
Hayes hill road matters.

You must remember the la'wn so-

cial on the JTinrtlett lawn, fits North
Fourth street. Wednesday evening.
July 30th. A musical program and
refreshments for 25 cents. Every
one welcome. , 30

Miss Irene C.eronld returned last
night from the Deer creek district,
where she spent several days of her
va'cat ion.

Sterling Mazda lamps at Cramer
Bros. 32

Mrs. M. B. Wadsworth, who spent
the past seven weeks hero with
friends and relatives, left this after
noon returning to San Francisco.

Wesley Bagley, of Taktlmn, re
turned home this morning from
Camp Ijewis. where he has been sta
tioned since entering the service. He
was with the 355th Motor Truck Co.

Ernest Smith and family arrived
last night from North Bend for a
visit with Oust Coorln and to look
after property interests. The Smith
family were residents of Josephine
county, leaving here over a year ago.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Rowland Anderson, of Placer, re-

turned on Sunday from overseas
service with the 399th motor truck
company, having been In Europe 18
months. He spent Monday with
friends in the city and went to Pla-
cer last night.'

Pot Yourself
Grants Pass people haVe been ac- -

cused 'by outsiders of being unable
to gve any reliable information
about the Caves to tourists. On the
first page of this Issue is information
which should be of value to all tour-
ists. It is supplied by the forest ser-
vice and the Chamber of Commerce
and Is authentic. Merchants are ad-
vised to post It In their places of
business for the Information of

Swim Kaps

A (food assortment

Buy the

Dl'KABLE

A pure gum Kap, one that will
last all season

SPECIAL SO Cenu

CLEMENS
. Sells Drugs and Books

7$al few

in

Sergeant Kverett Bradford arrived
home this afternoon after a year's
service In France with the 32nd en-

gineers. ; He was in Alaska and en-

tered the service from that place.

Soldier DUry Wanted
In order to furnish reliable data

those who have In charge the com-

piling of Josephine county's war his-
tory, desire the diaries kept by sol-

diers. Several are desired but one
at least Is badly needed. Kindly
notify iMrs. R. K. Woodson.

Illinois Valley Omple Married
Martin Henry Maurer, of Kerby.

and TlMma Iona Lewis, of Holland,
were married at the M. E. parson-
age Monday, July !S. at tl a. m.,
Uev. Melville T. Wire performing
the ceremony. They will spend their
honeymoon nt 'Portland.

Farm Xame ItevlKtered
George 0. Bancroft last week reg-

istered his home on ltth street un
der the name of "RoeQ Cotlage Or-

chards." Mr. Bancroft hns a valtu
able cherry orchard, the product of
which was thla year shipped to all
sections of the country ns fancy fruit.

Seven Wsctiarjc Klliil
Since the 1st of July seven sol-

diers and sidlors have filed their
discharges nt the county clerk's of-

fice and tiy tliln means avoid results
following a possible loss of discharge
papers. Those ' registering are:
Cameron Wilson. Chn. W. Simmons,
Theo. F. Wallace, Glenn 11. Howard.
Chris. .Lloyd Safer, Davit L. Saler
and MiUom Jones.

Mint. Neil Allen nt Camp Kiv
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford AUnti toduy

received a wire frqni their son, Lieu-
tenant Neil Allen, announcing his ar-
rival at Camp Dlx. N. J., and stating
that he will soon he discharged at
the Presidio. Lieutenant Allen will
Join his wife at Palo 'Alto and Is ex-

pected In Crant Pass within 'two
weeks.

Meeting Chrome CoinniNMonrpi
A number of Josephine county

chrome operators and thetr attor-
neys went to Med ford yesterday and
other went there this morning to
confer with the V. S. chrome com-
missioners Telatlve to reimhurse-men- t

for chrome ore mined during
the war. There is a iponsiblllty that
the commissioners may visit !rants
Pass.

TumlMill Supt. at Tillamook
L. W. TurnbHll, former principal

of 'Grants Pass 'High school and su-

perintendent of Ban don schools the
last four years has accepted the

of the Tillamook
schools for the coming year. Mr.
TumbuTI was unanimously
to return to the 'Bandon schools, but
made the ohange which provides op-

portunities for greater advancement
along 1i!s line of work.

"The Water l Fine".
Considered one of the hottest

spots in western Oregon, It Is not
surprising that V. iI. Stall. W. J.
Tavls and 0. XV. Tavis came to Port-
land from Grants Pass and ore reg-
istered at the Oregon hotel. Grants
Pass was najned n honor of Grant
capturing VickKburg. The pans hud
neon known as Holosmli puss, lint
jurt as it was being fixed up the
news of, Grant's victory 'was received
and the people wanted to celebrate
it. Rogue river flows through the
lf.wn and these hot days the stream
i.i alive in the afternoon with bath-
ers In the niftiest of rainbow suits.

Oregonian

DJoy Theater
TON IGHT ONLY

Jack Pichford

"Fredtles"
FROM THK 8TOUY BY OKNE (STUATTOX

Women's Summer Weight Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

MRS. E. REHKOPF

From the first snip of Uio shears to the final
stitch, your suit Is hand tailored for you dividually.

It feels mid tooks tho part too.

S. Calhoun

HAYWOOD-WAKKFIKL- II U. fr'AMOt K LINK OF

Reed Goods
In moiiio new stylos and the prica am right. Tho prloa you ca
afford lo m. See some or these good In our window, .

. Holman's Furniture Store
60S O street, opposite Band Stand

VK IUVK JIMT ltlX KI i;i (UI(MI Ol'

New Ford Cars
HERE SERVED

WIULK.TIIKY LAST

C. L. HOBART CO.

JOY THEATER
Wednesday
and Thursday

If
you

Geo.

FIRST FIRST

had
just one
wish

.

V Jl
n.0Lnvt Hauon . . . .in,

yD.W. GRIFFITH '6,
Ilia Ci eatastThin in Lift,"

AaAtTOAfTtV!!

What would you ask for If the gods decreed that theone thing you wanted you could have?
You'd want the greatest thing In 'life wouldn't yon?
Well, what is the greatest thing In llfey

y,1,',y7 Mney? 'Uve? The Distinguished ServiceCross.' The sight of home at the end or tho war? Or Is It

the glorious thing that an unenvled American youth
round In France In tho midst of battilo. the thing that brought,mm all that s really worth while? Is It that?

duction
W' K3rmth hM that an8r f" you In his newest pro- -

.'IJMI.!B,!rU"d IRol)url Harron are in It and the great
6ft,M. Th? ,ftlrth of a "Jntolorance." "Hearts oand The OMat lU)Ve" wlth n"' "" hw wovenaround them a motion picture etory that takes Its fit iilaceamong the photoplay masterpieces that will live forever

D. W. Griffith
presents

"The Greatest Thing in Life"
' Admission 18c and 80c

J


